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--. Wm. C.Boltervs . Vies: Costamagna..
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• B...AnWaetti BelaintOnt4l.llo:r.2l.llniCk
- ROT Wheeler_ ra:Q•orta nrYson.-

. Stand Vs. Stephan A. Vetter

• Dtssatrir CotriedgeHampton.
ea. Benjamin Contain vs. Charles

• W. W. V. Donn vs. Pittsburgh,Ft.Wino
and cameo, Railroad Company.
• sr. James Sataderson vs.Adam Kreps.
9411.W. Rorback etal. vs. James Dennis.

„.
• OS. John Hacker TX. Benjamin Patton.
2.-19; Bdward D. Watson vs. Jos. Fleming.

••, .100. Andrew D. Miller vs. Hamilton Holly.
• 101. J. G.Dash, vi. B. ILLandwehr,

. .

• Oran awnTanwurzn—Judges Stowe and
Condit vs. Thomas Smith; indictment(6,

DAstrle.L.Ooo!l:
Before Ron. Noses Randijoa• on. sr

. Thecase of William Thomv
-:lielitigerliheeta4 was concluded on Sat-

urdAY. the Ito•y fenungin CATO Of Plaintiff
thegum of OA% below treble the amount

ief-' damages -claimed. The action was
• brought torecoser the value of timber cat

down on the primaLos of plainuff, In East
- .Dee townshp,and carried away, for tuse

on the West PennsylminLa Railroad, an set

orassembly allowing,,the Jury to treble
,ismairesin itnen cases. Defendant's mut-

moyedfor a 1111 W trial.
JohnWaspyys. gamma Graff a Co.

'Area- -Kerr., Esq., was appointed ccrmtnis•
goner to take testimony for either party
(41-"°ll3W.nOtlelli or upon agreement of

Seiti urerns were made In the oases
of EllllllllWI. Peter -Dean, and J.
V. and for nse Os.: D. C. Einiteand .1.
Murray,6. actor of Illram Huns,
deceased, and confirmed nui.

R. Irwin for-use-yrs. MU, Tarelttll3ll 011
..l-Ootuipany. Rule onplaintiffto show canoe

Why ereention should not be Stayed and
judgment opened to let defendant into a
defense. Returnable on Saturday, the Uth
--Soweres, lal., genee, Cl a/;'• C. B. E. Smith,

Esq., ap)otnted auditor to distribute the
.

Court of quarter Sessions;
'BeforealnllBench. •

SCIIOIIII-313131A10X Ll.lll.CASE-rALABOXS lON

OnSitu.rday-,Karshallbwartrwelder„
oteettnaeitn thealaiof the Commonwealth
vs. John B. Kennedy, indictment libel,filed
reasoni in mrppoitof the motton in arrest
of judgmentand for a new trial, as tot-

let. -That the Indictment is fatally defeo-
Aliso Inthis, that..there lune averment In
thwlntrodnototypartthareof avering that
lichoyer the prosecutor, was engagedIn the

,management be the Gazette newspaper, to
whichtheMasada could refer and explain.

Thatthlalanota formal defect, amen-
hlable underthe Code, and the court erred
; 'Cowles; the amendment.
:"Sd. That. the* Court erred to excluding

•rgrupen thelpry-the evidence offered tending
torebtthaudlee. .

That thetort(nerred In retuned to

Crthetruth be given eridence;eet counsel for the Commonwealth as-
sented toteintrodneio
71a la net pri.blethat the mo. lon,wlll be
alguedneforenact week. •

Common Pleas. 1.
Beers-HOE. TIMM P. Starrett.
DllwOrthvi. %rimera Rohm. Motionfor

a net/ andressons Mod.
Martha A. Hops vs. Thomas Hope, Ber-

nard TootTo. fernmTott. Lizile J.Lest VA.
James Lest, M. Oulltaven vs. Samuel Ont.
haveni-Arul Wimill'red-Davis vs. John Da-
vis: In 'Dtvores. Petitions tiled andlsub.
prams awarded. _

John D. Boldly vs; Pittsburgh and Brad.
_dock's.. Field. Plinkroad Company. J. D.
Scully appointed sequestrator.

Thomas S. Blairet AL vs, The Mononga-
hela Turnpike Company. J. D.Scully ap-
pointed sedlumtralor•

aallosior the Board ofTrade
On Mileyafternoon a specialmeeting of

the Board of Trade washeld at their rooms
Wood street, the Prestdent; George-H,

Thurston, EEL.; in, the chair, for the pub.
Wee Of conaidering several Important mat-
.tars, ;and. taking action thereon. Among
other Matteis was the' adoption or the tam-
tal atuundement system, and favoring the
imprOviment of Ontonagon river harbor,
&neitherRiver improvement Convention at
St. Loula, and the propriety of obtaining
the views Idthe different Boards of Trade
toa moddlealton of the income tax.

Open the subjectofmodifying theIncome
Tax, the following resolution was laid be.
fore, the Board, and was adopted tusaul-wonkyatter disc/mime. • •

.51raminas, Itla .baltered that an Import•
antmodification of the tax uponincomes is
dueOA large class -of persons of slenderrevenues, and particularly those living
upon. salaries,and fixed incomes- of small
amovnt-therofore,

itesetued, That the Preaidentof thisBoard
be requested tooonnspondwith the Boards
of Trade and Chamber* of Commerce ot,
Other cities—With a view tosome general
and co.operatlye movement, looking to
such a mOdilication of the lax upon in-
comes as maybe thought justand equita-

• Inregard.to the Centel.system of meas.
Jaen:tent; ateeolnUpnwas adopted concur
ring in doeaction of the several Boards of
Tradeco thatsaidect..... • .
-The call for aBiter approbationImprovement Con.

'gentianWmheld at St.Louis on Pet=l2th, metwith the the
and delegates are tobe appointed to repro.
sent that Merest from this city.

Conetall% the Ontonagon Harbor lor
'pram:ma, e followingresolutions were
gegerod Thomaslf. Bowe, and after
dismission adopted. -

Resolved, By the Board of Trade of the
Cityof Pittsburghthat the memorial ofthe
citizensatOntonagon county, miellom. to
theCongress of the United States for aid in

,tionstructlng abarbor at the month of the
river bythatniune, is respectfully but ear.
nestlyeommendmito etafavorable attention
and conalderation.. .

' 2ssohed;•That a copy of Ulnae Prfecod-
ings Doforwarded toour Senatorsand Hey -

ream:Katmai In Congress, with a request to
Dave the=Neel brought to the attention ,
of thaproperCounnltteesofboth Houses.

'This meetlngthenadjournod.

=!

' This very excellent institution held ita
seconitammal elababiation on 'Friday Mat,
the, lady scholars elbowing decides' and
*cm-derful ImyrOretilaut .In the all .Icm.

• ie .:inapt briars:2M "taught by Its faculty.
Thefolltrinnif gisitleiraen served upon the-

SLl:ll7tining-committees: On Practical Go-
mmistry.and pteekests re, J. W. Kerr, Dr.'
WOods; OuDiee Drawing, C. Johns, Dr.
Howard; Penciland Landscape. A. Wall, J.
Laughlin. .liEater Ceder Painting.George.

Dr...Woodsr Licht and Muds from
thecast; Trevor McClurg. D. McCandless,
W. Thaw. We hare been favored with the
lista suecessfalcompatittrrs for thepremi-
ums, whichwereublishing ..gret our opus will not
permit'plt will subice hare to
saythat'll the scholars clearly demonstra-
ted theprat worth of this institution in
prosnoUng-,1210 fine arta In our city. It
should Issatter patronized, and would be
were itbetter_understood by ourcitizens.

Vavoneriddo Load
A; large crowd was collect ed yesterday

. .

afternocid, cotflt.tnatr street in the frontof

Rueldutisan ,a Philadelphia Saloon, watch..
laga disputebetween the.driverofa sleigh
and the peaseAgers whom he bad Incharge.
The latter consisted of four elderlymen,
all,save enetelnir gray haired.and Keay
bearded. and- all wearing drab colored
broad-brimmed hate four passengers
wares]] -.apparently trimk, arm were in.
sisting.that the amount they bad paid the
driver entllled them toa longer ride than
he ..had even them.and they demanded
,that Might:addgo farther withthem. This
thedriver utterly reftised todo, &Miming
that be bad already taken Monate tar for
Weir money. Officers Dressler and Cup.
plea wiretessing. and on finding bow the
roatteratood..orderoll the !'driver_to move
elt,”'wherenpon_ he moved .on with his
withhie wittlifullend, to the liverystable

• --- Tbe Vistlastenteanter.
The wunint.PineCoiipany'e new steam-

ar. nowiathacoatee'et-constructionattheAmamiVfotkomtilles, whoa completed,one Of the, mast petteet machines everxrtanoWtOro64owlla Dote:of ornamenta-
tion;wilt equalany 'W roar' ex-
tant.- Tltevlamp tor. demo the airdumberatone coat two II doisr...4, st,is said, will be a .beanuno D ofipwkeeaaloje. The latterpest ot Febnutryn le the time let tat the completion,or. the

WhoWas ltd at an earlybOur O'e.Bab
tirdaY eVening,as a lady named Mrs.usu.
brazes waspasaingakma Fifthstreet. near
Harm%trultssulnewer store. elm waa Met
ur some iparsonaimed in a militaryoven
coat,-who .trunk her ou the breast and
kilOakela IlerQOM:W..IU then lefthurriedly
end has notshit*been traced. Mrs. IL did
not,rtmiumolle him, and noclue tohis idea.
utzr has Deesestabllshad. The lady was not
math injured. Itis possible that the sup.
posed assailant may have accidentally
alipped in stepping sable for the lady. and
lathrowingout his hand to save himself,
have inadvmYantiyaelivdTed the blow men-
tbmed. -

.B..n.L4l.meettniterthe atembeta of
Poet No.Iof the Grand Army of thif Iteento.
Lo wee MK cm natarday afternoon. The
following i_ofticers xrere elected : Com.
znandlint..John If: Campbell. Asstannt
Commandant—A. U. Horsey... Adjittent—,
James 0. --Garrard: Quarterinneter—Wm."

SturgeOn. ,Chaplahl—Thompe (Mie.
pls. Surgeoru—E. Id. truabstaatter. Ofneerof
the DaY-43ce.. 1foract. °Meer of the Guard—

agreawd-Jrberateatrier Leonidas freight-
ed tor New Orleans, got aground in the

'Monongahela onSaturday afternoon, and
was only ipstteaoffafter an Infinite deal of
trouble. ,'Thesteamer LentLeoti lies with
bithead firupon the wharf and the three
wharf Mate of the respective lines lab Sal
bMg upon the When high_and dry, as if
thor-lukt.etiterva Pernariently the land

=I
'Tab Quasys Sounsa• orThe UricLilt In

Philadelphia. tk.l. J. Richter Jones.
' Phliede T.E.Peterson. Pittsburgh:

goldby U.Riney
ItL rarely thatahistoricalllctionnt such

merit makes itsappearance. Theaction of
the tale commences with the entry of the
British into Philadelphia,and closes with
theirdeparture; and we hive inthis inter--
val a series of brilliant pictures of the
tames, such as nopreceding novelist has
impasse& The events leading to the bat-
tle Of Germantown, and the battle itself,
are narrated with a fidelity which proves
the anther tobe familiar-with every foot of
ground,as well as many authentic Midi-
thms never before In print. The book,

'

deed, is fallof local color. The Pennsyhrli;
nm Dutchman, for the first timaln Lltim
lure, is accurately and graphicalkitilifel-
Merit: the PhiladelphiaQnskrigo, caught,
ly delineated; for theos...2? Of the sectibut
notonly the formal''ui t, inWhich
the style, if..l;:dQuakers_ talked. In
alms, eb:W:ho plotthere lea little crag-
"marbut,on the whole, thenovel isecrre,. merit, and will be appreciated

tryreadeili precisely In proportion to their
intelligenceand culture.
Tire Way or TIM WOULD. A novel. By

Wm. T. Adams. Boston: Lee & Shepherd..
Pittsburgh: For mile by LI. !liner..
Ourauthor, known better as oOliver Op-

tic," is equally athome upon the land or
upon the water; talks as familiarly 'the
idlomof the deck as of the farm; will des-
Cribe tons lifeon the prairie or' in the city-
with equal facility, and never confuses
identity in either. • Ills dialogue- is over
sprightlyand sparkling, sad runs onas free
from "hifalutin', andstiltedness as. people
talk, without the effort that labors inmany,
compositions of thekind; and In this elm;

with thegood sense of which it is
the vehicle, consists Mr. Adams' strength,
thatmakes all his books effective and pop-

Tax GurAtre-lirinutie. By Captain Mayne
itaid. Boston: Ticknor & Fields. Pitts-
burgh: For side byAtenry Inner.
CaptainReid is so well]mown as an ad-

venturatui African explorer, and delineator
of his strange experiences, that his books
need no commendation from us. These
htintangpictures have a wild,. strange Us:
otnation In them, which wlli Instruct as
wellas entertain. •

Tea Otn Szkossarr. and other poems. By
Foreey the Willson. Boston: Ticknor &

Fields. Pittsburgh: For sale by B. Minor.

PlitabnlThVendetta.
OnSaturday afternoon,betwean threeand

four o'clock, Chief Hague ands some ofhis
police were obliged to interferetobreak up

a fight thatwas raging between Lafayette
Johnsonand Edwa.rd'Hearns on the etreet

in front of the Crystal Palace saloon, kept
by Manus McLaughlinon Smithfield street.
between Firstand Second. The two bellig•.
mental were marched to the lock-up and
lodged thereinfer a hearing. Johnson said
that he never had any difficulty with
Humus, butthatsome mouths since ilearns
had a fight with his (Johnson's) brother,
sad ever since that time has had "a pick"
at Lafayette. OnSaturday afternoon John-
son went Into the Crystal Palace, where
/earns and another party were Playing
"Dutch Billiards." goons, as soon as ho
dtaecrvered Johnson. "wentforhim" for his
brother's sake, attacking him with vigor
and tearing his coat, This was too much,
light.afayewent. in for his sbarefof the

Toe proprietor of the ialoon Inter-
fered and pat the twooutside the home to
complete their battle. These they wore
captured armentloned.,
=•

Some six weeks ago a trunk containing a
quantityof clothing,Sc., was stolen from
a mannamed Gilmartinin thiscity. A coat
which 011inartin supposed to be his, was
recently discovered to be in the boarding
house, N0..79 Fourth street. Odlcera Clip-
pies andDressler went to the house after
the cost, and in addition to It found the
trunk lostal: weeks ago. Itappears that
an inmateof the house had purchased the
trunk for thesum of tso from Obed Rigby.
one of the youths charged withstealing the
Gazzrra files. The trunkwas fall? Went!.
tintby theowner and. removed. The coat
in question was In the possession of Sir.
Post, an . actor. air. Post had purchased
from Rigby a pawn ticket for the sum of
one dollar. On presentingthe ticket at L.
DoRoy's. on Smithfieldstreet, and paying
the necessary charges, he received the Coat.
The garment was not identilled as belong-
ing toGilmartin,but there Is good ground
for supposing it stolen.and it Is still held
in the pcesesslon of the °facers. ,

Ofaearo of Use IndependenceMom
Company.

On Tburoday evening the Independence
Boca Company elected the followtng offi-
cers President; James McKee; Vice Presi-
dent. John' Moreland ; Secretary, Johnnoose; Treasurer, David McClelland; Cap..
Min, Nelson Woods;First Lieutenant, Cue.
Mehemet Second, John Price; First Bows
Director, John Mere.;Second, GeorseeStow.
art; Third, John illllinallt FourthAThomas
Bovard; tiose Englner, Charles Kennedy:
Asslatant, 'Joseph tLandion; Aunen, it.
Beim Jacob BlinkWm. (Moles, John Bar-
nard; Trustees, James licilemaa, Nelson
Woody. John Moreland;Delegate to Fire-
menu Associatlon,Jernes McKee.

Allotel Musa
Or•Saturday afternoon, at about three

o'clock, the police were summoned inhaste
•to quell a. disturbance in progress at the
Eagle Hotel on the corner of Eh= and
Second *Meets. Officers Wrigley, McMul-
lenand Dressler repaired to the.01101 and
arrested the chiefs of the mnss, named re-
apectiyely Cook and Robinson. It appears
that the two menentered the lintel and de-
manded drink, which, as they woke already
drunk and disorderly, was refused them.
They grew belligerentand pulled off then

and one, It is alleged, drew a long
dirk imifeto enforce the demands made.
They were locked up and at the hearing
yesterdaymorning, lined rah $5 andcoats.

A Cbtekeis Reibbeig.,-James
•of Peebles townsnlp,fancied gamechickens
and for want of better accommodations,
lodged a choice assortment of them Inhis
garret. His wife objected so vlgorcrualyand
practically that the chickens were removed
to a coop Inthe back yard. Shortly after.
wards they were again removed, this time
snarreptitiotusly, and itwas some time before
the despoiled.owner ascertained who the
thiefwas. At last be found out, or says be
found out, that itwas one Patrick Finn. He
made information beforeAldermanLynch
to thateffect. and a warrant was issued for
the arrest of Finn.

What He Got by IL—At about eight
o'clock on Elaturday evening,Michael Mo.
Demich and his wife. residtng at thePoint,muss, whenDo anienDo lant, antgobar,,family
fered to restore peace. Mrs. Domich in-
stantly seized a pot full of boiling coffee
and poured tho scalding contents upon the
peace maker,scalding his rightarm In the
severest manner. The injured man. went
to the othee of Dr. McDonald and had bit
woundsdressed,firmly resolving tne whitenever againto interfere in family matters.

•
°Meese of the German lassammee

Compawy.—The electionof officenfor the
German insurance Company had not been
completed at the time theannualelections
of the other Companies were reported. Be-
low Le a list of theracerselected:

Pttai.lent -l:. licoraler. Vice President—
Ed. de Barenne. Trea•nrars—C. Earchfeld,
P. Habermann, 11. Vamale, B. E. While,
Joaeyh Lang, E. Morgenstern, John Vogel,
George Beyboidt, A. Gres:deluges, Cho. F.
Schwarz.

Fire.—Testerday morning, short-
lyafter four o'clock, the floorof the Third
United Presbyterian Chords, attested on
Diamond etreet, between Grantand Doss
streets, took lire from one of the heaters.
Ansilarm wen promptly sounded from box
No. pl, and the flames were extinguished
withoutany material damage being done.
Tne fire department were on the vogue,
but their services were notneeded.

coministea...-ched Iligby and John
Bayne, the graceless scamps who stole the
dies qf the Cissrrrit from this When re•
smutty, had a partial hearing before-Mayor
McCarthy on Saturday, and were oortunit.
ted to Jail to await a farther hearing on
Wednesdaynext.

C=MIZ=!
tam Merchant,' Aratioma Ttleynaph Com.]

Crrr, January ba.-The weather is
cold:thermometer sixteen degrees above
zero; been snowing all day. giver closed.
-Loutsvaus, January la—River' riots
witheight feet three Inches inthe canal,
which is fullof hear/ Ice. Six coal barges
sank oa thefalls, part ofthefleet that broke
loose from Ciraproup I. A number, of
empty flats dc.. went over the falls, sad
there Isgreatfear Of the left About three
Inches of snow hare fatten sinoetbree p.m.

Ileitis Explosion IlaMsalssippl.
ilirl Oars-Lys, January YU.—An aspic/sum

socammt at Ballard Idlll. in Chian",
=liaseleslppi, wherebythe son of Mr.

zed a mannamed Sykes, and a no.am were killed and anotharperson scaldedSi la supposedfatally.

Stenmahlp Kafled. • -
POBTLAin, M. la.. 20.—Tbo steamship

Nowfoundland.
Belgian sailed at s tea.for Liverpool via

—When the town of New 17 101.Minn ' wanLad out, pure ev, the proni,,,zr. mlft, Itoneof the condltlone that "aochurch shouldbe built In the Plabb4" The lose teat theteeteh wee brake 011 h the people of thatplacemade an Mapof the "nanonrof theworld,"and barn It. When the Leman' de-scended on thrill...doom"oily, the may thatcould dare to Mann their tiod quailedtomeet on Indian.The late "horror" that- wascommitted there Is whatwouldbe expected
from a placeso low Inthe annals of crime.

—Aproposor thereluseltated play binan.
nouncingMr. Nathaniel P. ...Psalmappear.
&UM as "ClaudeMelnotleu lig,postoo, ae.r.
1y thirtyyearsago, an exchangetells of the"bill ofa previousperformance in the came
city.In whichMr. and Mrs. /tanks are an.
nounced todace° a sailors, hornpipe. -

—EveningLectures to the prisoners Cr.
now. given - the Ataaaachusetts Slat*

7411321:Verzi
Banker and Dzokor,

118Wood St,, near 'moor of nut,
An descriptions of Government. Bondsnought and sold on Wows] terms. . .
London and CourAtentaLSxchansirill.st Hew Toxic raw:
Gold, sUver end, 'coupons begeglifrtes. end Gold Drattsviss,

MUME.
Firreseame Gaserre, t

thnriair Sammtiar. Jan.l9, $is York stock quotations to-day,
f• reported by Robinson, McClain &

Co., were as follows : Gold, 15P40136%;
Eighty-one bonds, 108; Five Twentles, old
10S; Five Twenties, 'GS„ Rag; Five Twen-
ties, new, 104%; Seven Thtrait 101%; Miehl.
gan Southern E. R., 77%; Cleveland &

Pittsburgh, 58%; Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
& Chibago, 5.5%; Erie, 'Railroad, 61%;
Western Union Telegraph C0.,46%;Chicago'
&Rock Island, 9:3%; Chicago and North
Western R. R., Wesldo preferred, 77%.
-For the restoring of thespecie standard

and getting rid of theevils ofour depre-
ciated fluctuatingredundant paper money,
three things are necessary. First, the ex.
restive volume of the currency must be
brmightdown to the limits requitedby the
movements of legitimate -business. Sec-
ondly, it must be endowed with Juat so
much elasticity its will enable it toenlarge
and-contract with the greateror less do-
mend. Thirdly, itmost be connected with
lan adequate specie reserve, and should be
convertible into. coin on demand. The
Philadelphia Ledger, commenting on the
subject, says'

"These who daily press an immediate re-
sumption of spools payments seem to ig-
fore the fact that nearly seven hundred
Bred millions: of 740 Treasury notes
are soon to mature,the holders of which
have theoption to ask forpaper currency
or gold-bearing bonds. If the papercur-rency becomes redeemableingold before a
settlement is made with three creditors, as
they will if speciepayments are reauraed,of
course the holders will alldemandpayment
at maturity, instead ofconversion. As the
Treasniry has not the means ofpaying even
inpaper,much leas of redeeming that pa-
per at par, in gold, such a demand would
createa serious embarrassment not only
in Government tinauces, but also in men.
made circles. Ith:evidentthis temporary
debtmust be hunted Wore there can -be
any Meld,'toward resumption of specie
payments.„ and those who clamor for the
latter,withoutreference tothe former,only
manifest their ignorance-or selfishness.
There can be no immediate resumption.
nor is the time eo near that It would be
wise toname a day for that desirable con-
summation, still it can donoharm towork
steadilyto that end, and when as many os
possibleof the impediments standing in
the way are removed, why then, if the sua-
blese of the country warrants it, announce
the factand maintain it."
-Of Government securities the Now York

Eeenfep . Foci says "We obserre an
'active inMstment demand. which is chiefly
for 7,ms. New bondsare also inquiredfor.
There Is also a sharp demanq for old bonds
and ono Cermau house bonze bought on
Tuesday more than a quarter ofa. nankin.
The chief feateroin theforeign demand is
the increasing Inquiry for small bonds,
some considerable lots having Just been
taken op for Switzerland, which is a new

I market-Just beingopened. Our city mer-
chantsare depositing their aurplus fends
arisingfrom their new year's aides and &f-
-lotations, so that the bankers, with wham
the depositsare made, have now more
money to lend."

-Tbe amountof American securities held
abroad is . estimated at six hundred mil-
lions. Of this amount, three hundred and
fifty millions are United States bonds, one
hundred andfifty millions Suite andmen!.
clpal bonds' and one hundredmillions rail-
way bonds and shares. Itis easy to foresee
a return of theformer In themidst of the
political agitation growing out the lm""
peechment and dispoutionof the. Presi-
dent, and this contingency exerts,a con-
stant influence upon the premium, itcutily in periodsof excitement. Had it not
beenfor theexpert of these securities the
drain ofspecie from our shores in payment
of the balance of tends against us during
the last three years would have been very
heavy.

—The New Tork Tribune says theproposi-
tion to take from the National hanks the
power of issuing circulating money grows
in favor the more It is examined. having,
as It would, Siddte,fleu Ingold per annum,
and releasing as it would practically the
national debt by ono-eighthpart for the
present, the scheme comes home toevery
tax-payerand every citizen. The chugge
does notinvolve the violationof any
gation tot!. banks. The latter, to be sure,
would under the amendedlaw, oe obliged
to surrender this bonus of gold-Interest
nPoli bonds Pledged as security fora cur-
rency practically irredeemable by them
since its dame. Bet this would not dans°
any regret from the public, who would
steadily keep Inmindthe fact that theeIS,-
OCO,Oue ofbonus tothe banks so saved re-
lieves the people from an equal amount of
taxation. The proposedchangeIs emulous
one toparties dependingupon bank favors,
and 'tumid Canso' traders upon borrowed
money to be prudent.

P1T719111111011 MARILLETS
0/11cEOr THE PITTGDCaaU gairTTE,

Sarrapsr, January 19, 1897,
Tim operations in produce during the

past week were remarkably light,being
restricted almost wholly to supplying the
immediate wants of consumers, and as a
matter ofcourse, roundlot operation..have
neeriOf fare ceourreneo. The stringency
in the money market has a tendency toput
a quiet''s onanything like sPeoulation,anti
consumersand dealers are restricting their
purchases to the lowest point poisible,
while so far as values are concerned, ex-
cepting, stick articles as are affected by the
fluctuations in ,gold, there has been no
changes worthyof epoetal notice.

GRAlN—Wheat Is quiet but steady at
$:,.."13to CM for Stle. 1 Slang, and 62,55 to

00 for prime Winter; sale of CO eke corn-
men Winteratr.,70. There lea slightha-
provement Intee demerit :tot Barley, but
pricesare no better—saletrof So. 1 Spring
at90. Oat' dull but,unchanged; to93, for
small lots,in store. Ear Corn is dull and
cannot fairly be quoted above Ds to 70, on

straek. Rye—no sales reported:may be qllO..
at in,w to 41,:s for prime Ohioand Penn.
. _FLOUR—The market to 11111et and 1112..
changed: We

fur
continue tQuote at

toglTlNO'lorWittaiit7'SWinterliheat; and *Rho 617 for fancy brands. Bale
of Ai bbla "Crown Mills?* fancy St. Louis
brand, at 110. Rye Flour is quoted at69, and
Buckwheat Flour at63,30 to $3,73. •

PROVISIONS—Bacon is quoted at 1114for
Shoulders,and 17for Sugar Cured Rams—-

, demand light. Lard is firm, and prime
kettle rendered may be quotedat ISo. Ross
Perk—last sale at 6231 No movement in
1151 k Meats. Dressed Hogs a litttlo dull
but unchanged; packer.paying 735—retall-
"'Alt/ i'MD—Nale of bags Shorts at
6140, and Icar Middlings at sl,tlo. 011 Meal
quoted at 62,39 to for small lots, In
store.

BUTTER—I.dull and in good supply; In.
deed. the market Is completely glutted,but
prices are nominally unchanged. Prime
Roll, In smell packages, Is quoted at:3o
to32.

EGGS—The demand Is better, and as the
receipts are falling off,uprices are a abate
bicker, and srehave as or fresh packed
reportedat 3 toSS.

IlAlfTbe market continues very dull
veltha supply considerably inexcess of the
demand; we quote at 113 to$Z for good to
prime baled—sale oftcur et pl.,
• APPLESnietbut steady with regular
sales at 13,131t0 flyer bid for fair togood
—occasionally small lots of choice at si../nto$l.OO -

PUTATOEs—contlnue dull but suchen•
ged—small sales of Peach Blows at Inc per
busbel.• • • •

SLEDS—Flaxseed la In demand at$2,50,
and but Little offering. No movement in
Clover or Timothy Seeds.
DRlEDYRUlT—Dulibutunchangedt small

sales at0 to 10 for Apples,and Ito to nlo for
Peaches.

PITTSBURGHPF.IROLEURIIAILILET

011101 01TEI Perrtlethotellt
• S.tTentleY, January 10, 1817.

The transactions In Crude have been re,
markably light this week, and while the
Market Is dull and neglected, prices are
nominally unchanged. We are cognizant
of offers to sell for opting delivery,at IPA
tobe. and offers to buy at d, while on the
spot, theonlysale of any Importune°Sur.
lugthe entire week was six-hundredbar.
rely at ohm cents. Smith's Ferry oil is
selling on the spot, at lh packages re-
turned, and PPA packages included: Fri.
vatetelegrams from ON City report that
Crude hamadvanced to t 3 per barrel,at the
wells,and $2,40, at thatpoint. We suppose
the heavy sale.ofbonded oil hare this week
Is the cave of. the advance.there, but we
are of the opinionthat the advance will not
be maintained very loag, es the recent
"spurt" in refined was entirelyspeculative,

,a. weare assured buyers for export,both in
Philadelphia. and New York, have with.
drawn from the market—having uo orders
tofill.

UNFIXED—Therewas some liiqutry for
bonded oil to-SU, all for future delivery,
and all on speculation, but pricet are no
better. We can report sales of GOO bbls for
March, at 193 on board care at work.; WOO
for Maydelivery in Palladelphis,at 31; 900
Mee monthat same price,• 1040for Jnue, at
Si; 3000 standard white-1000 for May at XI;
1004for June at31; and 1004/ for July, at Xi—-
total salsa reported, six thousand barrels.
Total sales reported during the week,
slaMdour thousand barrels, the largest op.
eraMons wo havehad reported in any one
week- this Season. Itshould be borne In
mind thatnearly all Of those axles are for
futuredelivery, the demand beingentirely
specniative,ao that theactivity maelfestol,
apparently, cannot be regarded se an In-
dex eta Very strong or healthy market.
Free oil le (inlet and unchanged.

AUBITILLS—Thefollowing arrivals of oil
wars repotted today : -

J. K. Barbour ' Mi7JeJahon....
11. Swaney • 40 Baxter d SS
Waring King.— 40 Paclllo Oil Co.— 47

•TotalReceipts Orthis week.
Tote/ Receipts last
Total Receipts Mine Jan. 1..

ClimlngutlMarkeL. .
CINC=XATI, Jan. 19.—Plour'duff and un-

choNOol• ,Whlakey dull and ,unobanged.floes timerand a abode cloaing el
retviTAlN- 3.100. ideas Pork held

at withbuyer., If 'Balk maulbald.at or Shoulders: oVdllloe for Sides; Lard ,Wolfe, 12;ie. Vold buyk,ig.
91113MR. 11WPENIC received
deo

(o sbre t

ILUIRETS Dy T.6.41Eiff:"...
New.r"lif „. ./46t--.,,,oti'llm oe'll:l,Zilltire Toelter.... -snout four millions in

easy. nlialge,ltiiiire of &million in specie
showslll7,Sers.• The bank, hamtinfeoirllOasteisrq'iotwithstauding the
.0; 19Lill. Gout firm at 133%7. Govern.
rats dull; Coupon 18,11:108ire.%;do. 156.2,
w7X,441108; do. 1,61„ 1 .034,1037',; . do: lEG3,
103.744717106Y.; 10140,5.94% 103.

Stocks !ll :inertCentral, 1090.10 MROP; 4l7crig lATternB,B34(l643; Wes-n:771
Lln on, .4331. Butner says that thw whole
quarrel between the Central's:lid 'Judson
roads sea stock Jobbing rrianeuvre tode-
press pricesand thusbreak upon securities
generally.

The steamer-Saxon's sailed today for
EllittingropewetarssS'000 -actiVIe. Gregoryopea ed at
14.60; but sold down to 17-50,and closed at
13.10e13.25; Corydon, SAO shares sold at ‘O,seller 30 days ; 0.1034.12 for Smith anti
Promise, and480for Quartz 10111.

Igew Tork ProdueellLarket.:
New Tone, January 117.,Cotton unchang-

ed; sales 8,030 bales."-Flour dull and droop
tog, butprices unchanged; sales WOO bar-
rels. Whisky nominal. Wheat quiet and
steady; sales I,7CO'bushels of linterstate at
.

Rvefirm; sales ;LOCO bucket.. Canada
-Yrcilnbond at 41.13ii Barley quiet:Pales
12,000bushels Canada }'Let at 800 in bond.
tlltrur dulland unchanged; business reatric.

by ice embargoand scarcity of freight,
room; salmi 11,000 oushela of mixed western
in store at 40.,174511,175(. afloat, 41.1861,1855;
:receipts of 1,800 bushels. Oats steady; sales

14,700 bushels western at Mfg34c; eeelptsof
4,850 bushel,. Groceries inutive._ Mops
steady. Petroleum firm. Coaland Leather
unchanged. Wool firm;sales 230,000 lbs do.
mestle name at =ogre, and pulled at410.
Pork quietand heavy; sales ZS bbls of new
mess at 4734N1.43, closing at f 11,37 for
'western; old mess, 19,750%1,00. closing at
$19,73cash, prime, 00,73017,00—heavy; sales
400bble now plain mess at 1112.006118,00;
[m.417,00059,04 BeefRams dull; sales at
81,340:8,601;433,10. Baton unchained; sales
of 500bbts. Cut Bleats dull; sales 370 Eorakrages; shoulders 13‘,50,034ei hams 1
Dressed llogs steady;western 03483)".. d
heavy; sales 473 lbs at 1241;1314a. Old and
new Butter and Choose firm.

The Wholesale Trade.
Nuw Toga, Jan.l9.—The wholesale trade

has been very dull during the past week,
owingtofears of a crisis in the money mar-
ket, und the stoma, but European advices
of smell stocks has caused confidence on
the part of holders of grain, and a more►c-
ave trade Is looked for Intheensubigweek.
Thereore many orders for export of grain.
Floor has been pressed on the market,-par-
ticularly low grades, by weakholders whose
margins are nearlg gone. Prices declined
letoMc, bet toward tee close a portion of
the decline was recovered. Wheat neglect.
ed, Millersholding oT, owing tothedecline
Innoun those compelled to sell submitted
tos decline of rifle. Pork more active, clo-
sing strong. Dry goods extremely quiet
and withoutany change inthe prices.

Blew Orbeans
Now Oatsatts January 19.—Cotton un-

changed, withales of tLaXt bales low mid-
dllngat Me; Illddling, ale. Receipts, 4,1135
bales; exports. ti,saoba les. Sugar la in good
demand at Ile for falr;l2l/c for fully Mir.
liolasson firm; common 513660e; prime to
eboice,lrlfrio. Floor higher at 411,75011,87;
for Extra, a1t@15,50. Corn advanced to
k1,l:114.02110. Oats firm at Me. Hay firm at
CIO. Pork higher at FZI for Maas. flacon
none offering. Lard steady at 13014c.
Whisky, sf, 10.. Tobacco—Stadium lest.
1174/N fair, 430111. Gold opened at 1,36%.
Bank sterling, UN. Dios York Exchange
unaltered. relightsto New York unchang-
ed; Liverpool, ;t.if,oll-16; Mavis,

II !T1
Sr.Lonte,January /9.—Flonrfirm, at 00,15

fil11,:s0 for extra; 612,13612.75 for double ex-
tra. Wheat firms at 31,7562,00 for-prime:
ASO for choice. Core easier, at 7!iaile.skits lower. at 62005. Provisions firmer.
look, at $20,50 delivered atCairo. Hams
quiet; pickle, at 10!..jc. Bacon; shoulders. at
14011; clear sides 13,@l&.sc. aurar cured
butts,at 16, 46070 In bulk. !Moulders pack-
ed, ateci rib sides, at kgc; clear do, at 11c.
Lard, at 11154;p13t;e. Hogs advancedCc; at
.2.1.06.1; tbonumber packed to date, 1.7.; ~,O.

Insky nominal.at 11.0.!.1072,15.
=a

Sr. Lome January 10.—Tobacoo active.
Flour 1113,004L3,50 for superfine and WO,llO
for primered, Wheat IPA. Shelled Corn,
balk, :Si Ear, CO. ()ate GO. Cotton Ilae
con ehouldere, 111i; clear eldem, 13,4. -I.lsms
10c. Prime Lard. 131,7; bulk shoulders boo.,

7.11i; packed. eci clear elder 7114.. Now
whlsky, Oh in howl. Sugar cured hauls, 17;
bulk meats; alloulders.nc. loose; clew sides
packed, 10.

Nemphl• Market.
llammits,Jarman. 19.—Cotton active and

blgber;aliddlbagalfr..2elreceipts,S,VM bales;
exports, ;US bales. flour scarce and Arm at
40.:.0 toVS for all brands.. Provisions scarce
And Ilrm. Dressed Iloge 81/sc. /less Pork
4M(I.M. Bacon—Clear bides ISCIUc, Shoul-
ders 1.11113c, Sugar Cured Lams ','

Bulk !boulders luc, Clear Wes leie,
itlafrom store. UntoArm ut Sev.

Elsourselare of Illsberlaee—A "Leale•
Somewhere.

There is a very largeleak somewhere la
the manufaeture of highwinea Yesterday,
partiesoffered tosell alwholonan ufactured
InNew York,and delivered here, at 47.2-s(f
150per gallon. Now, when it is considered
that the tax on alcohol Is $3,7C per gallon,
thecost Of thebarrel about six rents per
gallon more, and the freight from liew
York hereanother six cents, it is but natu-
ral tosuppose that the alcohol never paid
any taxand thatgigantic frauds upon the
government are beingperpetrated. it is
the male way with highwines. Illicit clls•
tillers undersell honest nitintifactureritaud
the coniequenoe is, that the latter have
been almost entirely driven from thefield.

We understand that coppenauths all
over the country have, of late, manufactu-
red an Immense number of small "stills,"
capableofmaking from one to re barrels
Of whisky Der day, which are serrated in
out of the way places,and net theirowners
et handsome profit in a very quiet way.—
Chimp* lcurnal.

LIIPOS2II BT 11.111LIMAXP
Prrnarraall,FOßT WAYIra& CIICAOO R. 11.

January 10-1car bulkmeat, I car lard,Jas
Lippincott; 100 bbls floor. Dan Wallace; 1
pkgs game, Volt a co; IIboles broom win,
J Ogles:2 care bay D N Courway: a core
metal, Jas Wood & Son; 1 car barley, Car-
son, Darlington& co; 2 cars stares, Italy& a
Robertson; t car corp. Wm Bingham; I car
oats, Blair a Woods; /2 dressed bogs, Kell
& littchart; 1lades tow, A IIChildstco; 1
car hay, HenryRea Jr;1 do do, Lang & Bro;

pkg produce, HBiddle; 15bids ouckwbeat
flour, 50do flour, Shomaker Lang: 4 bbls
Muir,John Garilluest 1 551 whialry,Traur.
mon a co; 50 Obis hlghwines, Shlpton&

Wallace;ll bales tool, Seal a Grundy; I
bbl butter,Ieke beaus, G Arbuckle; 45 tree
lard. Sellers & co; lobbl. oil, 011 Cum.
mEngs; IIdressed hogs, D Ryan ; kgs
pearlbarley, John Daus; 3 dreamed bogs,l;
li Myers & co; 1- car hay, ilitcbcock, Mc-
Creary & co; 1 car lumber. I. lasigham;
cars metal,a Buicka co; 1 do do, Bryan
Cavgbey; 1130 Md. near, owner; 100 do ao, S
B Floyd a co ;• 10 Ws buckwheat flour, New-
comer, Goa co; 45 buds liquor,J Adlera co. •

PrrTanulatf, COLomera • & CiarcliwATl
Raitaosn.—January is--10 has bitten., Ii N
Sellers; 25do candles,: cases tobacco, J D
Dravo; 10UN. oil, Dilworth, Porter a ea;
100 bidsfloor, WH Kirkpatrick a co. 10 Ims
lard,sdo butter, Hand Met:gam', barrels
dry apples, L II Vogt & co; 2 DM's sited. 7 do
dry apples, Newcomer, (100 ;leo; pkgs do
Cook, tiro & co; la pkg. beans. 4 do butter,D H ilouston;7l bdlspaper, PHU paper Co;
3dressed hogs, Graff&. Reiter; tO aka corn,
Melia° & co; 21 sirs barley, J Gangwich; 7
doomed hogs. Read a 3letagar;40 bbl, dry
apples. J G Buchanan; 141 eke wheat, .1 II
LlegelL& o0;1 dar corn,la Steel& 8001 2 ao
do. Williamson & Blackio do do, Sturgeon

Ilro;Ido do, Nell& Ritchort; I do do, W
J Meeklo3 bids dry apple.. Graff a halter;
100 Mils flour, (Say & Painter; 80 aka barley,
L H VOlgt a co.

CANADIAN° AND PITTSIMADE
Jatiiiiiry.P.--153bge wheat, D Wallace; 1car
lumber, altillogerk Bidwell; 2 can ale bbla
Spencer .1 McKay: a.; loble oil, Batter It Ki-
lleen; 101 do do, J K Barbour; 46 do do, War.
Ing Resale/dodo. Vivallic Oil Works; 00
bps once, betel. & Armstrong; 'IUDS butter,
1 bbl do, Potter. Aiken at co; 5 !Ads sugar,
W 24cllinrc;4Ws whisky, .1 hi Plire•, 00
bale flonr.ll Lceetutedo .10, W 1) Palter-son; 100de do,Kirkpatrick Iferroni

GOVEASTMENT SALE.
The Property known as the ..00,01.1.

mentT dk Meant raw AIM"
with0000000 •flveAmes of Land.

• near IlanAntonio. Tens..
BELLED PROPoS t La, to duplicate, .111 be

received up to the FIRSTDAY Orli •1141.1. Ih7,for the patellae of 75 acres of Land. (awe or
!ZItog7teLl=t'dV;there.
-lab sad the go=g,
ONE ANERY, costal:Ong 17 Stone Limeruty•tto Wooden Vets. Sae,. &one

Pools; andcapableof tantos 17,0001,1desper

uNrirrEAR SAWMILL, Ward. ofaSrialfI.olX)fte; ofkniabar
ONr. &MAL. STONE BUILDINO. ..„. . .

The above property Is situatedabout two mile.
above tan Antonio, on the ban Antonto Myer.
and thewater Is conducted tocem ent tblishmentOr arace ofhewnstone laidIn
Ihe lied was purebsAed and Improvements

made by the late to-calledConfederate Govern.
.0 nt, and are estimated to tune cost klla,(WO In
&od.The property has been under leasefor the year
•IbeG, at a monthly rent of &CO, payable Inad..
ranee. Accented title Infee simple will begiven
by theUnited eltales Government. •

Proposals will be marked "Proposalsfor Uwe.
to Tannery sod tawXIII," an/ addressed
to J. L. ISIDLX)u.
/Int Mal Gen. •slt't Cont. Bureau Y. Tern...111411143 Galveston.

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES
Vaults, Fountains,

Statuary, Vases,
AND

DEMONS OF EVERYDESCRIPTION,
T. BROOME, --

=I

GREATREVOLUTION IN THE
WINC TR/AMOYTHE UNITED STATES.

—PUKE CALlYtalthile. oIIAMPAUtiM. Ml4O
ILDD retared ne If dote In Prance. from. pure

C&Aro hampaign.mas.V.lac and takingthe plate of Wpm,
toilC..

The undermanneduld call the eUentton of
Wane Uealm and Hotel X.Dtlll to-the follow-
ingletter. whlee MDT be a correct Ida of the
qualtyofCale Wane.

••llosTorigraL Haney
• ritttanarlite. Oct. :6th. Afa. I

.91Iggene. SOPCIten CO.—OalLonea: Har-
lon even your Callfonualllserantal (1/1000 to
tat, we Sake plesaare saying tatIre Hume It
the DWI. SZOOODSII WIWIoarw have ever used. We
chat) a; once place Iton r tall of fare. Tours
truly E. IL KINGeLLY CO."

Call and tryoar CalLforntaChampagne.
n0123174 BOUGH= •CO.. 36 Day et., N. Y.

PITTSBURGH ROPE WORKS.
NARSILILL, FULTON & BOL GALIN,

Only Manufarturera In the Waal of

HEAVY CORDAGE,
Suitablefor Steam and Coal Boats

HAWSERLAID OIL WELLROPE.
Tarred Ropes . for Coal Railroads,

HEMP OAKUM AND PACKING,
CLUL4INCI COTTON, da.,

Warebonne, 114 and 115 Water Street,
• Se. SannOngalaela Flow.

•

RIVER NEWEL
We had one of the most severe snow

storms yesterday that has visited this part
of the country for a number of years. There
was a pretty stilt galefrom the northmost
of the day, and in the afternoon so thickly
did the snow flakes 'descend, that pedes-
triansfound it exceedingly difficult toget
along.
- -The Platte Valley, which sunk below
Memphis Thursday night, Was on old aide-
wheel steahaer, about worn out, 111110 years
old, builtat St.Louis, and owned by Capt.
JohnSonand Blake, of St.-Louis, worth 1-23,.
WO,and partially Insured In Cincinnati—
SLOW IntheFranklin, and CIAO Inthe Cen-
tral. We hear thatone or two other Cin-
cinnatioffices have risks on the Platte Val-
ley. Shestruck the wreck of the rebel gun-
boat Jeff Thompson, tearing out her star-
board side, anticased her tosink In forty
feet ofwater. Sixty lives were lost 4y this
disaster. She was plying between Mem-
phis and Vicksburg under the control ofthe St.-Louis and Memphis Packet Com-pany.

The tow boat A. J.Baker arrived at Louts.
villa the other day nom New Orleans. ow-
ing tothe heavy see she was compelled to
leave her towat Memphis. The Alex (tow
tmat) has arrived and laid up at Cairo, and
the Atnerlea, enroute from New Orleans to
Pittsburgh, arrived at Cairo on Thursday.
Among other items of freight,abe has
seventy-two hhds of sugar for Pittsburgh.

The following coal barges, together with
the name, of the owners, were sweptaway Rom Cincinnati by the lee on Wed-nesday: Coal....

Coa 1
Loaded. Empty. Floats

'Buchanan & o 7
Q. Adams a Co 3. 3

5Wessell & Sou ......... ll -

7 -Foote & I)onaldson... -

Wm. H. Brown ' 5 - 1
Cincinnati Fuel C0... -

T.Dodsivorth 3

Total 71 30
Wogleanthe following Particulars In re.Bard to the nbreek-up and destruction of

property at Cincinnati on Thursday fromthe Osturnerciof of Friday:
About nineo'clock on Wednesday night,the Meoutof the Kanawha, and considera-

ble heavy shore lee which had been floated
off by the rise, commencedfloating past thecity filling the river from shore toshore,
sweepingolfa numberof loaded and empty
coal barges, together with several steam.era It run very heavy all nightand yes.
tentay. Tlie damage to atm/Mere is as rol•lows: The Argyle was torn from her land•lag and swept ilbwn below thefoot of Filth
street, where she sunk on the Kentuckyshore. The bars will be light, as she had
been recently purchased by Daniel Morton,'and was being dismantled, all of her ma-chinery having been removed some time
since. rise new Mali Line steamer Amer.
Ica, incourse ofcompletion for the Loom.•Gle and Cincinnati United States Mull
Line, alsosiarted her lin. and lodged on
Picayune Bar, near I:ennui's Ripple, whore
she lies easy, and apparentlysale, with her
bow headed up stream. The America,
while flouting past the • foot of Ludlow
street, drifted Inamalust the steamer Pine
Grove. carrying awayall the stationaryfenders, andcook-house, On the starboard
guard, together with both fantails, andbreaking one of her thalami, The Pine
Grove having extra lines uNI not leave theshore. Severalsteamers lying at the levee
were struck by theLugo masses offloatingice, breaking out a on oilier of wheel arms,but none were badlydamaged.

Owing to the heavy tee, none of the
steamers announced to leave ventured out
while the underwriters refused to take
risks on cargoes. The Magnolia arrives!
from Maysville, and laid up in the month
of LaklngLiver, together with the Louis.
vt/io packet MsJor Anderson. The latterhas ►I'M/ cargo On board for Louisville.
The United States arrived from LouisvilleShe p.m., after habattling with the Ice.Shemet a numticr o(coi.l barges floatingIntheice. The United States report.,meetingthe steamers Marling, Silver apray andRowena below Warsaw, mad seven coalbarges andtwo model barges adrift aboveWarNew. The two modelbarges belong to
the towboat Liberty No, S. The steamerswere inFood 00iiiiitIOU when met by the
United States. The greatest destruction
of property is inthe loss of coal barges,
twenty-three of which were loaded withcoal, and forty-two empty, making a loss
of one hundred and twenty-live Glos.'dollars,

The towboat Wiattie, with'some twelve ar
diteen barges wse carried off,and we learn
thatMu Petrolia, which arrived from Pitts-burgh, was pretty badly damaged by theheavy ice striking her,

The Arabian did not leave for St. Louis,as reported,but has laid ,on here, shero
she willremain natal the leery.out. The
John I.l...Groesbeck and Heaton,weunder.stand,Mira labth laid op at Evansville. 'The"Major Anderson has laid up inthemonth of_Licking. The Messenger's shalt was ship-
pedtoCairo last night by railroad. Capt.
Jesse Dean goat with it,and expects to
have the Messenger under way again Inafew days (or New ()clean,

From the Co9l7l{treiflL, of Sat-ttrday, we extract the following Items:Capt, Harry, of the house of Harryson A Co„ arrired from Louisville rester.day He reports the Darling lying somedistance above the mouth of Baargnum,
against the shore ice, whichextends out
some distance. Tao General Lytle andGeneral Beall were laid upat the Mall Line
wharf boat. The little towboat Wild
lee lies piled out on the levee, below thefoot of Vine street, with her boor on thebatik and stern %Miter the water, Tho rep.
idly notating river will leave her high anddry [today. The towboat Whale was bob.
bins upand down theriver yesterday, tow-
big Dark coal bargesrecently swept off by
the ire. Alex. McDowell. falls pilot, aged
forty-three years, tiled at Louisville on
Thursday.

The fallowing is a list of the different
steamers at this point, laid up until the re.
gumption ofnavigation: Above Broadway
—lmporter. Flying Eagle, Hullof the Supe-
rior, Pine Grove, St. Ch.les, IL C.Gray,
Arabian and Belle Vernon. between Main
and Broadway—Starlight, Liszt° Hopkinar
Potomac, Reiman, Nightingale. Edinburg,Alice Dean, Emma N0.3, Lawrence,

Leonora No. Shamrock, 'Clifton,
Champion, Mary Irwin. Anglo Saxon, Rob.

Burns, Minneola, Huntsville, Emerald,
Westmoreland and Dostona. Between
Walnut and 31ain...5b3111e Norton. la theLialrinr, Elver-3110r Anderson and Mag•
mina, together witha large numberof mo-
del barges. Of this lutt there are the fol-
low inghoats whichare loaded and waiting
for the resumption of _navigatlont Ara.
Wan, Emma No. 3,Laiirenoe, Armadillo,
MaryErwin, and Emerald. Th. America
at last reports was still lying on the Ken-
Woke side, near .Picayune liar, safe andeoudd.

yi :4N7, it:11)30101
tl 0 R C4liies MEitioadritCIIIIIAND NNW OtiLHAIII3.The Zne pamenger steamer
LEONIDAS Capt As ILMcGowan.
WM leave for the above snot W tatenzedlate
ports THIS DAY at

rainttlaPrgfriniZt*WV aren'ta.

DUQUESNE IRON AND STEEL WORKS.
MU:GNAW, MEN& CO.,

Iron, Nails, Springs, Anleo,
PLOUGH. SPRINe AID A. B. STEEL, IA

wAuziampz. -

3Nr•-). 77 VNTabter litre•

•u. 13.11

1-1...A.11,13WA1lE.
B. WOLF, JR., &130.,

c=rl

Hardware& O utlery.
Are.now receiving largeadditions tooar stock

which I. offeredto Dealers at
311141481WICIIR1e.IPEILSCCEL11116
Corner Liberty ani St. Clair

Noes.

IVOR MEMPHIS ANDrairEatNEW 0111,LAN*—Tbe splendid
steamer
KATZ RUSINFIDN.......Cept. K. M. Itanigeos.

=ln" hr() rirt) nll It/Wire"
Yor oLltrit.toEectpvw EN.

Or tO

tale ~ULLINS. !Agent.
FOR CINCINNATI antlagigigLUUDIVILLY..—The Ilue pas.
senor •taamer

HAYS „Capt. D. D. liminnicgrow.
now receiving freight for theabove point*.

TIO
enri Nileavewll A.< un the UPlC3il..ti UY NASIOA-

3.7).0C joriri mppt, prpIrUL&gmapr Viar:TlAogr.toua
_FOR CAIRO AND ST.
lAMsidalit112.—The splendid steamer

tit!til/ALE •CAPt. Joni a. llAux,Will leave for the above and all intermediate
polls. ou or ahem the 12thor 14th last.• • • • • •

!orfreight or. P.G•in Sppi} on board or toas JA*lB.l t.ULLINn. Anent.

MONT BLANC FOUNDRY.
Butler Street, Ninth Ward,

OFPOIITE UNION IRON KLUX,

worrwon3trzaeamc.
Rolling Mill and Bridge Castings.

Lull ST AB CAIMIGS GUILIILL
urdem promptly led emerally executed.
(MUMKb BLASONABLZ.

=HEAT& MACKLEND.
be11:123

FIRST CLASS LOOKING GLASS
ANDPICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

J.LYONS, •
No. 110 Wood. St,. /Pittsburgh,

frr,v.v.hiVe4re;at'arwoure.yr.gs
WALNUT, OVAL and bIIDARE MIRROR,
PORTRAIT and pICTURC -PHARR% Cmtain
Cornice, Bands and Butted., Consols, Tripodand Bracket Topics of exquisite deniku and
workmanship.

ILDINU AND lIEUILDINU monied In thebiser'PlaritilarD salATlC. noLtithiwe

F. MIISSBIAIiIi,
Ftttk Street,b etween Tunnel

and Ch Wham Streets,
Gansmllh aed Dealer In Hardware.
/Int elms floods ofall desertptions always oahaad and solda/ oho lowest .11 o. IfsDalrfalfdoa aranallsonalmotnatlo.o. "

nrala.ll.
PAS NOW A LARGE STOCK OF•••-• PURE n CON? ECTIONMIIEII.OAIDth, TOTB and all other geode In tile line
YOH THE HOLIDAYS, and he sle at-
tentionto Ws emerlOr KULL/CA NDY

99 and 91 Federal 11., &Harkey'''.111117:n10J

NEW PANEL PAPERS,
' WITII

PLAINTINIS AND WOOD IMITATIONS
AT •

N6.IOIMANKETISTREET, NEAR TIFTII
Isis • JON. R. EIVOLIES Js into.

ROOFIIIG MATERIALS.
Velment, Pitch, Felt Para/ Mee

Pannell arid Black Paint,
illdlUtootorod .14 sold .•-.run any other
hon.athenovutrr, by PAU& 100$. i CV..
lA✓iO lit OLIO, Muir. 1.1110.0..

BLACK DIAMOND
ISTMCOM ,worazital,

nirkwuzen. CAA
I=l cm:m

BENT QUALITY ILLTINTLI OUT IT'LL.
Aquas, inst &ad Oetws, Alum Wu.

aawd.061 laany laiad or suustadCUlA CA
amaa try.urdso zetuimusiessa, dad 1111tril,ounal d

MI. 11131.ADLIT

lETBLIL EITOYE •WOBILL
A. BRADLEY I CO.

Kaas.lhertar, every variety Of
Cook, Parlor and Heating StOtei,

Among 1010 meths 1.bested ZIIIIM,
Tbor/UkajAMlVll•ratl aneUPG-Oooktaros.) Air lasaarsaars

1t....,,1. 1. .:,:. :•1•7 , • ....,,.r.... : ...., ‘

Jos. r.
DIIIIVUESNE AND WEST POINTI.WII 101101* PITTSBURGH. Pa. =sa-e aeme ell sasses strossiwss. IlashawesGatguns. Cass. Pato, Rods.- Lerma Plias'Jaws sad xlsts;Gsa, Banned/gamLoam., ftv . meat,sae sll nape wart. Theeztletaaeeo Wag Ism Ito sesa/ eusied to thebushes. ars paraxial atlas wa-Ma*/ tothanlathPtoRGlVllsaltat,midis • Jas. P.RAMOIIIosSa Oler werns....v. nowt*,•BELLE EITIML ROMA&

.. _ .

CPCP.

mmoVaiuravizw..usigrAra'axe
emir II ea
MP • 41101144Wriglalialan*

'AL% 01 ankil

AMERICAN IRON . WOI s.
JONES & MHOS,

X..13.r 18133171R1.401.23,
7A.C71:111L1 0:P

AMERICAN AND CLAIR
Bar, Hoop, Sheetand Plato Iron
Itridge Iron;
Angle and T Iron;
Gdard Iron
Coal screen Iron;

L1ta1.4,111 & 20 lbs.to the yard;
ram Balh,punchedand coun-

ter sunk
iler Bridge aid TankRivets

utFalls and Spikes;
hipand Boat Spikes; .

..
road Spikes;
iroadFish Bars andBolts;

Faritneelssuid Axles;
Street CarWheels and Axles;
Coal-Pit CarWheels andAxles;
Patent Cold Rolled Shafting:
Patent ColdRolled Piston Rods;
glower and ReaperBars. -

WAIKEILODBZ AND 0711C14
120Water and 153FrontSt&

BRANCH HOUSZ.

Nos. 22,24 and 26 River St.,
le1:c111 CHICAGO, ILL.

UNION ICON MILLS,
Emu WARD, PITISBIDIGIf.

L CONSOLIDATION OrTNN "1110 W CITY
FORGE" AND •`CYCLOPS LOON 00."

• aiseetALL atANCTACTI7IIIII01P

IRON AND FORGINS,
epeeistattention /leen to the snantifactile• of

Hammered and Rolled Locomo-
tive and CarAxles,

13XaCIIIIELASIT 3311.49.201D•
RAILROAD ORA IRIS SPLIOZ HARR. BICIDGIL

IRON BOLTS. AC.:
LINKS ANDScam,IBRANS;°utast Ivo:1i
ocrAnoNALL HOLLOW WROUGHT /ROB
POSTS: T AND ANIELL IRON. AC.

WARE/1011SY.
95 Water and 126 First Streets;

OFFICE.-.

LT TITE WOHB2I, NINTHWALED. PITVIWGIL
0<1.54:7

ATLASWORKS,
JtfVRTO.4" STREET.

Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh.
THOMAS N. MILLER,President.

These Works are among thethe and most
complete ertabllsament In the Wert, and menow pre. Seed to Walsh

• Enginesof Every Description,
Boller., On Tanks,
Sheet Iron Work,
Railroad Castings,
Bolling Mill Castings,
Engine Castings.
Machine Casting*,
General Castings.

• ORDERS SOWCITEID....a

pITTBBISIIGII STEEL WORE

ANDERSON, COOK & CO.,
usooossaoserroJoNra. BOYD i 00,3

lisouttoturera W tte host reined Cast Stall,Moon.. not and Octagon,of all 11114, BIM
MGM Hoe. /onnod ftoot Coat. Meal, Cast
stoolfor

Reaping and NowLag Machines.
STILNT PLOW WINOS, 111111110111. LX.

VILIWIIIAIII. &a.
Cast 4: Commas 'Matti & OWN'Steal,

Mao—Corner of Tint tad ItodostrottO. two
boaAgity ~ •abet. Ito XonoogoludoAosta.

iIIYSTONII, IRON WORKS.
HUTCHISON, GLASS & CO.,

Yonutootarozo of tho Mutat Waof

Bound, Square, Flat and
Horse-shoe Bar Iron,,
Hoop and Band Iron,
Boiler-Plate, Tank and
Salt-Pan Iron,
Sheet Iron, ite.&no ke.

Works, PITT TOW. BU IP, on llonoagntLela
river. (Moe ad Warehowra:

No. 146 Water St.
CREAM'BUIL WORKS.

MILLRR, BARR •it, PLUM,
• N.untrAciossaa OP

BEST QUALITY CAST STEEL.
E q..' tosay to Ole Mar.

Bet. olthor Impovtedour DO-
soesllo

BPYCI r_ ATTENT/ON rAup TO TINE.CANT
AND DII ISTKZL.

Mice, 38 WoodStreet. •
IN BT. MARL= HOTIL BUILDING.

Pyrnetntau. Jaw. IS% NOVA

W. It0111011. Bailin/FLUgusne. BOILER WORM.

MORROW ft BARIUM,
XIXIIPACTOIIIII OF

Steam Boilers, Oil 6tUL, Agitators,
Salt Paw, Gasometers,

Wrought Iron Bridges,
Sheet IronWork, -

ace" asc.,
LIBERTY AND SECOND STS.,

PITTSBURdIIi, Pd.
REPAIRING DONE ift.ourn.y. moms

LIPPINCOTI&BIIIIWELL,
No.llBWater Street,

nuirrAcrrcraxsi OF
PATENT 01101:1211D,

PATINTTIMPIRXD,
PATIN'S' ZOOTELID

01:11C101•11, lIIILAT,
MILL AND 01110115-Cl7l

.a°l- 1;717 .

le111:4111

V;10j1ttj

FORT PITT
,

BOILER, STILL AND TIM
WORSE.

CARROLL & SNYDER;
SUNCITALIIIIIIIIOP

usoutz, DOUBLIFFLUZD, TUBULAR
nasenox A CYLINDER !mumBOILERS' .
OIL STILLS AND OILTANKS.
CHIELTSTS, BILISECHING ANDASH PANS.
SETTLING PANS. SALT PANS AND CON--

DILNSEBB.
STEAMPIPES, GASOMETERS, ANDIRON

BILLIN/IS.
PRISON DOORS AND COAL MUTES.
OflsitasndliVerl.corner Sireond.Third.

Mort rad Liberty Struts.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
liPoldars sant to the Oars address srlllDroalsnlyattended to. atledta

SWF= STEEL MIS.

SING ,a, NIXIE &CO
C7ACTPAPPS OP

BEST RUINED CUT STEEL
MU, ILL?LW MGM OM SEM

MILL.NOLAT. CriariAzeAms MotionOM

SAW PLATES.
RiLEEMCI AND ISNI-ZiLirrie

RAILWAY SPRINGS,
Casa Haring Meet,

Cast and German Plow Steel,
FLOW WINDe AND NOW= BANS.

SPRINGS, lUD AND STEEL TIRE,
BloNLe. ODOM., _E41.101

CA"E

Warehouse, SS Water St., Pittsrgh,
•eUuk4

KENSINGTON- IRON WORKS.
• LLOYD & BLACK,

Best Common, Relined Charcoal

JuniataBloom Irox6
MICBOHANTBAB, 2001fD A SWAMI IBH7i,
HOOP., BARD. Tand ANOLB MON.
mrmn-I.m.'srmr/
NOW= andREAPER HASS
CYLINDER andADIARD OR MORE. IRON.
SMALL TRAIN $l.l and DJ lba. to lISY►ld.
WROUGHT CRAIRS andMIENS for mama.
FLAT NAILS. Ynnebod and Conntonank.
COAL SCREEN IRON.
BALLS andWIER&

Wareham,. No. lig Water saa No. 6 Market
sta. Works, goesad areal, Zillah Ward. .4-
jotalusiCitykiss Works. Pittsburgh. as2l:11

VMS'ITVIUS
IRON HD NAIL RMS.
LEWIS, BAILEY, DALZELL & CO.,

111111:17.11021111ZE3 OP •

BAR,BOILER, SHEET

rI".4I.I\TIE. 1-11.01V-
NAILS ANDNAILRODS.

Warehouse, 7iWater&BO Front et.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

matt/Jr

FORSY'IIEEIS
STANDARD SCALES.

Copying Presses,
Warehouse Tracks,

Baggage Barrows,
Sugar BBL, ice.

FORSYTH. TAYLOR & CO., •
saw 39 YAM.= Marl%

ROBERT LEA,
lIA,NUTAOIII7IIE6 OW

STEAM ENDUES AND RULERS.
Freight Holsters

AND DOCTOR ENGINES.
Mill.Cuttogsefalldescriptions made toorder.
Ceram' of ITILrt.tad Mary /treats.

101r41 PITTSBURGH, Pt.

FORT PITT FOUNDRY.
C____ INAP BMWS

.

• Bravy ORDNANCE,
Altai.aspsor deILIVY oiurrizon: •

._BLAJM. MAIWIMPLY mit"l l/6013111.::Pons Wooded bearmptly.as, the
mm pill alleoZobspood althisYoutdry.

/rafted disproofof - oar old yardarm. me are
wormed. with Mir Mao MAIM= patters,
epastmeted seder the soporrliMm of Ids Xs.
PUT toremota NAIL ILLOWNIM as Merit ao•
Moe. - maim

ROSEDALE STOVE WORKS.
L. PETERSON, Jr., & CO.,
Xuatietwers AM Pastas all ma, of

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
HOLLOW WARE, &c,

TuLLATErgerariAr4=ll,
_PITIBIIIIII6III, P441.

ll=

VALLEY STOVEWORE& •

ALLEN. M'KEE &

01Beo eat Warehouse 4101Liberty It.
loppeelle.haa

ItaIIIIIMCCIIM vizi variety of
Ws IMATINO 11120Vid,maortrarlalati ara
Um calibrated Allataaay and Youltor .CoalCoplandatom; alro, thaAalorcras aad114110112.1
far coal or WOW. and theunrivalled star at the
inspire. tar Wood:110N AMA.. Orates. en-
der% Boom ILastlaa.Dog tronaand Hollow Ware
Morally. ma/

prruozzAIL&CHINEWORKS.

Is. IS OktoStreet.AlleghesT.

/JCPEOVID Noaiii • icodui. imp HEs
ranlcelatel:Gatti:m[ 11,1 W to PatentedLa-

proneness,IaJars aa4Jelata,widgetJulatga
fa., sad Z.:Ara Iroa. lab miud.m.=
• Wlevardi, an• =fapeneet times.

we eMftrafta=XL Plaaal. Wale. M..
shamwho irwIt. Xmases sad saaeblae

wadi to towan. Orden 57 InnP!orean at-
leadedto lam prepared to MAI I=eee to
ether laaantedderen, far thesetatite Oa
liberal mew. Sax II•U•Ita•eY

Wesall v. LZUILY '

UTILITY WORE&
NOLEAN a sLierint, -

No. 83 Liberty 81., opposite Fourth,
au.NOTACTIMUS Or

CABINET BIAILERS' 'HARDWARE.
V414 *-I.l4'.'"Jegerlsr ag.

Bassani Be dstend Pas ; Napo tor Maui
don Tablas, ta. Tiny alas maaMetals Asa
MTh saustaatßoa buds Tbseableatebas. Softtstsbas. litTsan.s Window Bash assrportar,Icesatrla bash Batton. UMW !bat-.
tor awl Batt Masao, Grlad.stoue
OM Boas. Mash W. ht.. as. M. . angelin4o

BROADWAY, =MANGE

RESTAURANT,

101 CO= MIAUIMnuO 811. tot
Ladies' DiningBooms 2dStory.
TIMMon ba

CAN 011ITERD 411/11.kinds ud.
de14.11 rligratErea. Irl°944tan6

pRIVILTE DISEASEIL
Vo.I .irr4tiiirrVir rerZi. ntle.4l.7.lgl= 0:rgsonto IllogniestrlthEralleted-Partlatlar inflator' dto amso disuses at ths atons.7lrp=
anttog ths sumrani ago mostsa_a _ossal,Wojsaw=Bo•gl so op, •••#77, -
t.diuwtu gad OlgiernongsaoClo

truttrriporattoa fouls,
ter per botttlit.'"3("eri,47Siag gb" ""."

.r• Ord Oar obstlasio soar% Mo.Was ts
anima tar

bottle. -

Ottutdroboors ovilo.a=tr.toII Tatirlaiej......tr til ir! ,
Thlnimen.L

WETTACIEI&ILEUM, CLAI.bUCCESACIIS TQ CIIIMNAK it M
Xassfegtared•at •

01K LEATH= BEVITIWO.,
%o. 11 Oblo sta•set, alleglway Cir.

Abe DM sane...rit of 21•Iiing sta. H.
nr.Ent*Ptia. j.etlutlx.wil• Su; Plttabergli.8.14. of Wens.

WALL PArsit-or n,makmfor Parlor.. Halls. I"hiss
is mat smash,az Naas, MutatleiANL Images ♦ *six

DEL REVIEWS

Pectoral Syrup
CMISS CONSIIMPTiON,

Glares Eironplaitis

CURES 'COLDS,
CURES ASTHMA,

4011:rR.31310S

All Disenses of the Lunga

•-- - •

• case ;1' a•erears•staidlas eared !IT,

Dr. Keyser's Pectoral SYrup:
PrlTfilortair;4sonnyWIC&

Da.KlTSlst—ldssite tow bonafilleordsritb
egimilti of breath*, ter'Sys or als

years, slash. tar&natal yiars-ban,Imo mi.
ustly Increased-la vtolone. Titnallitnn 'SU
boas bandltayi albino Dad boos.troatAnY by
savant physlotasserttliout any ratter Inthis
state otherram IDroeurad Soma 0! your PLO.
TONAL COlllBB num% I Wren, Um int-
than • Arty east battle,walek roll. red bet yruy
mach; I Una called sad sot a dollar_ NAOS.
mbleh cured bar entirely, and 'betas .00W.no
Uweafro twiny dissam. crease aresinuesi. I
vroubtalso state thatIusedthe Madtstiersysett
ter cold asd 1.2111. Themedicine eared= by :-

tablas one dna. I arsress my oaths unarm-
stitir Lae isodialue,and you are atUnity to

publiseWIit7Mdeei, c dd .46
WY. WILSON,•r ' 114Maas, MIL leiW.

PrrnmenaFs. Aarblt
IIZADTHZ3llll2ll.—zrati es bare a

daughterwho ass takenarrerallbedlouies tor a
bad caesh arltbeat Ulmer. among them .1Taraberry Pectoral. I vambated team volt • boUle
et your Pectond Strapx34 before Ma bad used
half a bottleOa was colleted: ,TheVeroad bot-tle caredbar entirelyof her coatS•- nii3r..Allethear.

• Pyrrsiimair, December now.
• GREAT Otlltt BYDB. 3:STEMS'S PZCTO--111.1. STAMP. lUeeId?sables tohnithld,ithatyaway. Iltad• coash andavlttbagoellch

comacuced about Um Maker labsuall h,et, and
coat/awed eldbrank.vrostlw.' lan toyed toe
best vbratalass In ea mamas.' sa my coven
malacca usabatadaattlsarly Is tmuber. At
thatUna Iwas advisee totry your pectoral
wCoae:vadat /414., said alter bad taken

enettle,/was as:AndyItestreattbe unmated.adspatted. 1 bad despaired et ever dattthg
web. nod I.oloo.bat It awe be taotra that
lidsLed:male remedy wul 40 tor ethers what It
iWdes. tool case. • ,JOHNL1721.11.

Whams B. D. Yncs. reetMecorarblD., .•

PATTONToirsairre, Lard 14htat
.WOll/Z117171. Cunt —acme Onosato old

neighbor*, Wag a...very El with • Ind toasty
aleu every 'as auppood to be rasKaatto.ala relatives told se tleat ha had tetmi.ertremedy they beard etaltboat braitat: hitJam*.
er coarsesold=Cc andatworeqQ

MOabelle! that to weld liet 111... t
the third of • bottle at leerreeleol
.0101 derehim. and itmire!! cared bin
theastonlakosat atall. - MUM the ease
mere reatartable, 'ls Oa e rites.* le:rttNtbaßebrz,..adae d

DR. -NICTE4BII riccrorav:lninir IN
IltalteolLLC.—Plessa stud uso another sills.gyerrary to Iti"aretrnill igtariptInu&'‘!
ringfur "Dr.loArs Fecund Orrup.,, ,We
bare sold glutton bottles Ow (blot west. dadMaher.weutlrali aut.., Yr. A. Altarmaiboth of Blalrarlllo. Po.. told us tboy
wouldnot Ltd, without Is. to-Slortr Naltlus. • /u.
riot 11latm um nolleo wont

Yours reso..lrall.-
J. /. wAwr..lwdzir a Boss..

Ds.SansiP—alsbouusn oY tnaemlsabe /mrug ala-
tentMod Islam In I. ItaSordstee steams
indescribable to mcommend year PSMILUAL
.IsYSIIP.• lin.a suidisdas. It Is sell mattby
Uteatlss of say pu/011 mho may InSU=ur Deanliceed Asps cenglist sold. sad-maser may kind- end for- u=iiiies-Wass Mr resiothis altreal patY
Ups attending• severe cold. -

I hays bee., WireOr leaIsmy Uta.lifftetedwith thesuers.; of sold. sad bosnestss.Umas my throat meant Sousse so cloud • ss
PPIRMILsly speak's/ abets a whisper, 74.1Warns atmrdoses ortite above .3yrsy
rodbus meentirely. • - • •Is recommend's{ adsundidae,tweet cams.
Itatingly toy that ateIs Um best- remedy seer
four,. tors Um above; set absaldany lankily 'be s ost remedy
so prevalsal. samosiostrdspietrellyielL.EDWAIIIiJ.JUS

GunterCillsens, Depotran
• . ' -11Pratrazattilta.Olds. Nandi U.

Hume
th.
utelDr: lersorit Colon tyros tora

bad eoliorwon! vaunt star dips, awl eaa
aboarfallyexult- 1s thobostaaroUclas fir the /matbal.l amsoarSalm.-

GOLvriarr .4:11.01112. ICIYBIbt PZI*O-
-STU:P.-Ds. KaTasp-/Awarliart•drdpialoa

delat.of at ackuowladouts oseallsoos

Hof your Pectoral .oousk ayrua 1410a.r. L rasa
ratt=nrdo at' that it Isrdl you sli7 10

as nab° ostofwor-rwilth.the wontarm Iwo/roomallitttod-widt: I lam
act used mon*La osibbstr ofthe aid/

boa sad do orlob that tallyhoaro allitclarl would
sirs Itas far s tidal sr Ilan Orst.,.aad Ilborwillbrans& taunt%would sot sufferaaother meltsa attack forrconsideration. ar alass amt. law eautlari
eau breaths more freely Asa Iroar Ca. 1 p309
always actaowledja a debt or gratitudot
valiant so aurelleal s unawir. Aro. ars all/p-
-arts teut mrawara latiltbotcorruyouMat
ProPw. • Z. P. PALTT.
Lida litaseugerCoadaut Coratell. Plltobaritio•

ANOTKERSZW CIWYLIPIChTZ—DII,
SIMS PZUTUPA.L. glitlig.-1 Ind been ma.
bledwhitsemitsad chid foi, innte-wa
halwas lt that 1 nandnot deep. / bad The ad-
aloe ant preeeriptleas from dove of the ben
physicianIs the dm when Iweld nen, bet
dosot de ao. 1 latalyproeoret >• bade ofyen
general ityrop, whichamid meentirely.

J. W.elbluinnit,
lie. hit Martino-et, rind:nigh, Ps* -

41t)7MrC‘Oi101111r0-..ither. iii.
do itP. toHeysere. oh Wood street, ant
get bottle 01510 Cough goateed, Old if that

Sm7l4l7ler il oirieh low d:riAry.ibu;
bean every dayCaw akaeatellagperiodsof it.!W. SIM we Caw Ma, nand expealasell.
onortally one r to the addan's adinoldes
ean.for we baptaintentireT,thtmoatriabborn ease. with anent* bear
neewen. age we weal: toPit withea*
of the mon natrary, aosabitaabia
dente we ea,ne.tasedtengar admit
opus thismediae sphere. liedaubed tread.
1. sad WantonlyOw on wholeweek, labepai
of tides It oat, bat Itwaa no go. la feet.- it
nesed Mho, tohave Itionnredby pradant,and
toInnaegaindainte.pagan, and Cann.
abuiw by Me • it. la idde dere of the
siege we enginri ear weir itt oEnnda.bo.llll
Wood ftfed,Pneartel • cast lotusof the'lNeetoral,•• toes it sword g L i. Mantises,
and >a yegig.ngiithenw we were muter erns
Meld. theelneWle Heise wegoadltlenalleellTfta-

-1.1=2:2 11%. betaatrailtzdr ili thso
Cough Penray—firowasnite Chppar,Lbee.It'

•

Dr. Keyser's PeOiral Syrup
18 mum.mzu

DS. GEORGE MEW
M54:0.1410 17Pco4=Ht

prrrsztraini, rok

•

TAM
Great Nervins Remedy.

Dr. Dieyser's Nemlts Antidoteiiiorr...lthant tall, _lad eaten pennant.l,curs alt Nervous untalatity. - -

[

Dr. lierser's Perrone AnUdeln
WIIIears Hytterta.

Dr. I( •ysers Nervous istidote
WillCure Twirchbut of en. 'Nerds.

Dr. H Iser's Nervous Antidote
WillCure Nenonslkadia.

Dr. Keyser's Kamm inildeieWWII Cuselierrou Crab*. of clato.rgh,
Dr.Keser's Nervous delidete:- 'rr

i►ui Carrtreie
Dr. Ke tor's Norms Legliate.

will Care 2towest• U.Pies:
DrAe Serials

m cars preci,acts Ftt UK Amuck,
Dr,Kejser's NertegiAaildete

1. Wl:titanIllearalits *rile

Dr.Keiser's Hereon ilisildete : .1
tlyli.ryNadslyttaidiFieLiver aid
Dr. Keyser'slerrees "WNW

Wl.ll(ku,NtaraiiikU.
Dr.Yefsepshenna lalldete

Wl/11Arepalpitatukot the Wart.
Dr. Ewer's !emu Antidote kt
Will Curnatationand Weatneasat dta.44'
Dr. Reiger's fierrem banditti. •
WillQin ekrynpark sal Whattalager tbe i!/tLet.

Drcli4ser's &rims Aithloyi
11111 Cure Treactespriilraixatlvfe past,

Dr;Eggert DaTORS4IID4Ote:
Scrvocboadrlid.br.keyser ,tNervous;3ettdot

Win CI'n.UAIN4/i4l>iiiiilgit.

DB. GEOZGE IL KEUER,
s lao.,.woos st.,Pittsbiugh Pa. ,"

,BANKS AND MINIKIM
N. HOLES & SOU,

No. 57 Smithfield Street,
prtrsEtacen.

Descolts received InPat Funds lad Currency.
Collusions made on MI the priveclPM Paul,of

Oa United Baia and Cuserb. • •

Stocks,Bonds and Other Securities
130d-GET AND BOLDOH 0011111.89103r.

Particular attention Teta to the perthame and
tale at

U. ti 4 securities,
Including 17.18. Sizes of 1SSI: do. do. 5,51 do
rives of 11.4341; do. VortlacatooofIodetdedam
Orders oxid.Yeaciters booth or collocteiL
faldal I .

SAVINGS BANK,
No. 65' Foiuth .Street,

CHARTERED IN 1855.
Open denyfrom 9 totO'clock,alio =W...

do sad Saturdayennlngs, from 11W IntoNo.
'ember Lt, from 7 toeWeld., end. from No.
umber Into leafIn, Rom ato 0.91992.•

Deposita revolved of sums ofnos'est thanOne Dollar. .4 dlvldend ofUM volts de-
clared Dolcea pear, InJane and Deeetsbes. In-
ternt hes beendeclared mend-eaneally InJune
and December sone the Book was orgaaleint,et.the nu,ofeLe parcent a7ear. ..

ballnilt, If not drawn oat, Is Woe. to the
enomtof thadepoeltorss prlncl.4andbeen the
sax. Waren Dom the int days of Seteand
December, emnpeandlng tertee a mbar withouttreabllns thedepadtartocell, oreven presentIdspan took. AtUderatemaaoywlu doubtsIn
les. thantweet

Books en theChatten-By-Ledn, Bale.
end

the
Keselallons. Veils, ePtd."`ton

et aloe.

Nl= TRISIDZXIIII
John G. Easkorms, v m. rolloCk. ILD.•BaaJ. Icalmstock. Robert Robb,Jams &Denims. - Jobs B. flaaentiaessesJamas Disealsry, James addle,Jams B. V. mods, Almadaeyes,
Issas ILPasaosk, Csrfatian Peaks.
V7_?s. J..4adsrsons. plames

M 511381.110.117. MVO
WOUSLO...Warr. Ur,
Marks A. ColtAN
John .7: Wassitto, .
William S. Hama,
Pater H. Hunker.
JlLlthinl OA.'

Taxistraaa—CHASl.
IficarfAST—J.BB. 8,

itiramti..roan B. itersdaes.Jabn
Writil=l,
Alex sa.terari.William V t.wlasacax. r.:W=ry,

A. COLTON. '
D. WALD& *TIM

FW7MVIII
fIRPHAIIIP COURT SALE.;--By
%-r virtueargil order of the Orphans' Pours of
Alleguannuouniy,theundersigned. guardian of

JOHIP/CLN3 Elinfa.DB,

Einar CHM of Alex. T. Shields. deceased. will
sell atP ot bale, 011 theorem:Lee.

OnTuesday, Februaryl2, 1867,
At Io'clook.C. 8., 01 that artaln tract of land
In Elisabeth [Arnaldo, Allegheny racily. Pa..
being the property of said Josephine Shields.
and the same setepees toher as her sac.of toe
B taiEstate orlher Talbert sold Alex. T. Iblelde
In proceedings. inpartition at No. Cl, March
'term, use, containingSt sorts and 33410 loath-
es. bounded by lauds of Dr. John E Curer,
Wm. Wain,. Zerah Hayden ant others. The
lands Is ell underad strallon exeeptanoat twerre
cresol wocalland. Thewhole Is underlaidwith
Cost orit le best quallry.

TXri IIor SOLO-the-thirdcash 00
deed, and possmalonan the gut day of April
next, and thebalance tO two equalannnal .pay.
mown thereafter. with Interest Coin AprliinG. tobesecond by bond and manicure on the
premises. Thepurchaser to 007 forotitirernneilusanfuelproe er partlealac, elgilies of B. C.
CHRISTY. Esq. •ttoreier Hissmlinit.
104 roam signet, Plusburnh.

JAItY.S B. turrros.
Goardlnn.

(tp.HANS ,COURT SALE.--The

Monday, January 24th, 1861,
.

At 10 o'clock:A.3c. at the Court House, Pitts.
herdb..ll City) o nitroand the Seventh
Ward of the f •bargh, altnateon the
Northwest corner of Centre Avenue, and Over..
hillntreet.frontingIl feet s Weber on Centre
AirennA and exteadlne bank, pneuxving the
wile width. along rat,. 11:0 feet. Be-
ingLot He 17 In thePlano( Lot laidout for
thebeesatJeremiahLinton, deceased. otriehleti
to erecteda two-story Inlet dwellieg.
TYBW! IIYSALL—WM benudeknown albi,

time ofeste, or by applicationto 'JOSEPH KATE.
earlten of the adnor children of Jams Recd.
dentsed. Or TIZHICA.N A Hat.- Attorneys
atLaw. 1 Fourth attest. dallenglen

EXECUTOBSYNOTIVE.,Letters111)=Mes"atif'e'Cithy7of •Annit"..,lNat:.
ed, kaglug beenmated SO tlieutsueried.Late knowing themselves Indebted sad to-
tate merequested tomake payment Ltootedlslot7
to etther ofnatthe undersigned. and them booing
claims aguLtold estate wlli gleam moat
them, dulyanther Mated,for perenest.

- J. ?ur atz% Ijolt:Mg/ EDWAItI)

0 :(ey 4ai ttzi

BINGHAM SOUSE,
ELEVENTH AND MARKET SS.,

This new and elegantHewett now open for the

rebuttals ofguerte. withall theappotntateste or
• 71E5T-CLAp3HOTEL.

OVILLIS DAVIS,
PROPIIIMOILdeLiewanur • . '

LA PIERRE ROUSE.'
Philadelphia,

Tim subeettbets NAM leased Ulla&smiteHones it We WesItle/Irri, • • ',la s usst..lll.
ND 121 AN M6St4ANT YANNZR. mad la stow

Eared IthMe mast perfect appotatissattar
nmeptloaof !meets. MolestputtiesMaliklotela .111be astgotaLsed laQs WV*

sixgv, imaxr.
GRANT HOUSE,

O. inZ. SESEEELT.alrOET.vcrsarx.,
Carter at hal& aai feiail Breda.

Nearthe Suspension Brig41gs.
•14.•■•• ii.LLZGHX P.NY.I. S

wilttarkon-rsix,

WO CO.
2"844.

PENNA.

0 CAMS MADDED,Dutellvecht"X fin W" ZiaI•
61p.tr iz igraMti


